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ri:oj HITTKKi.

A

utoy xitthjui.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

1UOX HIT THUS are highly womiiit-nile.- l ter ull disca-ft-- i lefjniriiiB a certain and tlR-- el

nt Ionic; eipwhtlly

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE- -

TiTE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

Hemic), s the blood, sticiitfthdii the lnmcle-'- , ami gives now lifolo ti:e noive. It ets
Jll.e.i ehiiiiu on the digestive oi;j,iiih, removing nil dyipepttc Bymptonn, inch a- Tatting the

'toit, Itelcinag, JJeai m the fitomnch, Jleartbtirii.rlc. Tlio only Iron l'ropHratlon tint will
ii. t iilaeken tin; tnctli ur;ive lieailaclie. Sold l.y ull til nist-j- . WuJo Ml the A 1! " llool.'. "2
pp nt :i:i I :imusl!ij ro'iilln;; itntrcc.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Vi'. ly.lAw

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG
atroot. Lancaster.

ULurmxu.
'IIK n.hcTIt' I.ICIIT IS NOW IN WIA. ISi.AZi: KVr.llY KVKnInO AT

AL.
The One-Pri- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

Wo. 37 North Queen street. No. 37 North Queen street,
m THE All Ot TIIK

ELECTRIC LIGHT!
xiairr is ma in: as i.itiur as itay.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

;?"A1 R. cordially invited to call und Geo it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEKK OF MODERATE PRICES,

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.
i'i. UJUREJtt'S

I.. AKNOI.O. TOWN I,. AIIXOI.U.JOHN

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE HOOFER AND iSOOFIS KEPAIKE1X
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L.
Non. 11, 13 & 15 EAST OBAKOB

:i;isa ah a vl.asahi.
TH:il A. MAUTIS.

QUE ENS WAKE,
QUKENKWARK.

.ln-- t r vivit ini htiMi-liI- p l.i'iil umiv'Si .it

CHINA HALL
..MvniK'i inoi r or

QUEENSWAEE

TAr"FOKV.SHIKt-- . I'OTTKIill.-- , I .N'(il.M
i

:OnrOwn Importations- -

Our Wuro-- j :uc tin- - het in thcMitikft Kx-mii- ne

tlipni before pinch

High & Martin j

15 EAST KING STREET.

IJ&JOMIS, AC.

piNCJ WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOH, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 205 West King Stiect. lebli; lv

ipw wink.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
rue Host und Cheapest Malt Extract In tin;

Market.
SOI. I) In DUrG STOKES AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

l'UO'L'l'KCT lmr.WKKY, rillLADKI.i'lilA.
K.OCA-sE- P. Dia'OT. (JKO A K1EHL.

ml oiiui

.t CWHOUSKAl. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 Sortli Queen street, tanc.istcr, I'.t.

The very liet unl HiUMtqualillM et Koicign
and JomealIc WIXEs ami l.IQI'OKS, con
tiintly lor sale at wholesale Mint retail,

straight Old l!ye Whisky et the listillation
oflSTJ. Pure iinaMnlterateil Custom lloflso
llnimly. wuirante.l et the vintage et 1:WU. i

Kept especially lor ini'iliciiial pnrposea. I'ure
Ola Holland Gin, and other Whlskien, Uran-tie- s

and Wine-- i to bint the trade.
tcKt-Sin- d HOL'-ShA-

l. A CO.

VUAL.

r.. .MAUTIK.Ii
Wholesale and Kelall Oei.lcr in ull km.ii o;

LUsI ISKll ANJ :oai..
3"tniil: No. 42U North Water and 1'i.nn

streets aliove I.einon '.incasttsr. !;: lv.'

CQHO & WILEY.
SM NORTH HATER ST., &aunttir, to

Wholould anil UeUiil Dealing In

LUMBER AND COAL.
(.'ounoctloii With the Tuloptioiilc lCicl:an:;

Hmncn Oflii'u: No. 21) CIsJITKK SQUAUK.
teliCS-1-- , .1

po TO

REILLY & KELLER
FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
Also, Hay and Str.iw by the l.ale or ton.

Farmer and others In want et 'jupeiliii
Manure will flnd It to their advantage to nil

Yard, Hani-dun- l'il.e. t
Otilcc. aK E!iQ Clictimt-lic- el i t

r iiitti:ks.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE. 137 and 130 North Queen

A Vl'l'IAES.

AKNOLU
STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

lapf-Mi-d

t;TA)TUINti,SC.

rpsiK ai7iktvok

GENTS'

J--
N

Cjv--x VV --L f. JTl

Ti.nt we exhibit - immense, un J ipcci.il p.iln-ui- e

taken to get the XO KI.TIL- - a-- j lu- -t ii
they conif to our notice.

i nude :i (lie it Kciliic'lion in

FANCY HALF HOSE,

'tlii'gOilil bi.tt untl 1)1. . lf- - )i.ic Ikvii
niaiKtil tloun the mo3t. (Mu Show iiulou

ontaiii-- a tow speolaltlM tliat :c civ rlso.ip
untl nt topv.'iv nrin or linv

THE EIGHMIE SHIRT

Ii niJKlo with luo h'ligth? et slct'Vcs au.t :

moil' l'hUEKCT-FITTI.V- G SHIliT was ncui
otlcri'il to the inililic. Tim that it
gives i" apioot et this. There U no neoil et

on paj in,; 'o tnneii to have shlila m nlo to
i.nlei lint

SI Ml'L V Tic V THE ElUlfMTE,

An.t oui iiouiilc with lmt-- i iJ ul tin cn.l.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King-- Street, .

LANCASTER, PA.

UUVHS ASH STAl'lHNHIty .

TrALEN'TINfcS.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Gieat Variety at
L. M. JTLYNN'S,

'BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
No. 48 WEST KINO STREET.

T7WL.EXT1ME SEASON.

Valentines !

m GREAT VARIEI'Y.

VALENTINE CARDS
AMI

At the Bookstore et

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OP THE BOOK.

CLOTIIIXO.

V7.VSA.MAIi Ell A; KKOVVS

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customer.-- ,

letmis because they ore not uis

aptiuiutcil i:i tLe himl ul f'loih-iii- fj

we fctijiplj ihi'Ki. With all

.ur i piiees we insist

en the jjooi1i:p:. of th.i niatciijls.

The htucli el Glen's .tin! U03.S'

Ovcieo.it. mill Suits is still ipiite

eninjilfte.

WANAMAKER & I'.ROWX

nf: Mali, Sixth ind Mail.ci stieeN
I'liihuli Ipln.i

AfilKJVII HKO.'. AnrERTJSKJWX'l.

m kii::i i;i:ov a ov kiitii:.m i:nt.

ASTRICI BROS,

LANCASTER BAZAAR.

NO. 13 EAST KINti STREET,

sc -.i:, i'..

WE WILL CONTINUE OL'IJ

CLEASIIS SALE!

FOR THIS WEEK,

AND INVITE ALL TO CALL

BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL BAKGAiNi; IN

BLACK SILKS.
BROCADED SILKS,

BLACK PLUSHES,

RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,

L.AUK WODS,

TIDIES, T0WE1S,

TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS. WOP.STED HOODS,

Ladies' Coats ami Dolmans.

AN1 M..N orHI.lt I.OOD i.

New Hamburg Edgings
and Insertings.

EVERLASTING TRIMMING.

Irish Triinnih)i.s ;il Leiv Prices.

Mi'wai..
UK. GUKEXK is truly miry lo leave Ills

numerous iriends anil jiatlent-- . his excellent
liome in the .Slevenn House anil his beautitiil
ollices for iniotlicr citj-- , but lie believes lie has.
11 mission to lultill, vi : The ostubllMiincpt et
a college whoto OMNll'.VTIl can be taiisiht
to the lnniilreds who an anxiously waiting,
ami hence

ABOUT TJlli MIDDl.i: Ol J1AKC1I

will open an ofliee either in Ilairi-biu- y or
Washtngton. He believes his income is equal
toany lour M. Ds 111 Lancaster, ami he will
ter a reasonable suuijcach one --M. 1). all his
methods et curintc the sick anil ieae hi8
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will be
glaa to have anyone l or send and get lour
pamphlets ruse, with names et persons matte
well, who were aflietcd with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, tliscases el the heart, brain and
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise history of vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Overlive hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in this city for 50 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on icceipt
et 50 cents. Examinations anil consultations
FP.EE.

Dr. O. A. Greene,.
HO EAST JilXfS MKEhT.

Thirty-tou- r years experience.

Xote Dr. Greene has ISO acrci et densely
timbered land (oak, black walnut, Ac.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio nver, which he will sell
cheap, or exchange for land in xhU county.

MWF&S

SMSSk, Ti a. i i

KsK

ROSENSTEIN'S,

NOVELTIES,

Lancaster JntfUtgrnccr.
MONDAY EVENING, FJSB. 13, 1832.

TO-DAY- 'S TOPICS.

CRIME AND CALAMITY

W. X. Snjder, atjed 00 jeais-- . foreman
of a quarry," ucar Belvitlere, New Jeisey,
was killed at the quarry on Saturday, by
a lolliu stone.

William F. Williams, wotkiuan on the
--Sew Yoik Central lv Hudson River rail-to- ad,

was killed by a freight tralu, in Al-

bany, on Satuidav evening.
James Higgins, of Dajton, Ohio, 10

jenis of age, was killed by a asaing
ttain 011 the Penn.sylvauia laiho.id, at
Plainsboiongli, Xew Jersey, on Fiiday
night.

William Eehattit was drowned in the
liver at Richmond, Virginia, on S.itmday
evcuin, while trying to le.scue a man
named Selnote, who had fallen in. Schiotc
was carried some distance down the stream
but got out safe.

1'iiiak Hallock was killed amlM.uia Me.
Dei mottJ-c- i iously injiucd by a train while
cros.sing the lailroad in a wagon, at Matti-tuclr- ,

Long Island, on Saturday.
Charles Richmond, a little boy, was

'joasting in Cohocs, New Yoik, on Satur-
day afternoon, and dashing into the canal
at the foot of the street, went under the
ice and was drowned. His mother was
looking on at the time.

Tlic C.iiiinal or Clime.
William Tedie, a young man, beint,-ilsun- k

and jcaloitb, went to u house of evil
ipimte in Syracuse, Xcw Yoik, on Satur-
day afternoon, .shot Xcllie T.nk and the
piopiieticssof the house, and then went
home and bhot himself. He and the gill
aie believed to ba mortally wounded.

Mr. MeConl shot and killed Willwm
Culp, and badly wounded Joseph Culp, at
Sugar Loaf, Texas, on the night of the 8th
iiit.

Dining a light, ler.ulting lioiu au old
lend, between John Orogor and John y,

at Clinton, Mii-.our- i, onrfatuiday,
a bystander named Zeigel was killed.
Another man was wounded in the hand,
and MoKhizey iceeived a.shot iu the abdo
men, but escaped to the woods.

John X. Uiown, a well to-d- o farmer,
whoo body was secetitly found iu the
liver at Portland, Oicgon, weighted with
stones, tin us out to have been murdered
in a houe of ill repute at the instance of
its ini-.ties- Canie Uradloy, whose an est
lie had pioiuucd foi keeping .1 disoi.lcrly
houre.

Petei Iloll'uian, an aged man who Uit.l
iu HaitibOii county, Indiana, on Friday,
on his death-be- d eonfessedthe conimis-.sio- n

ol'tlnce minders, one eonimitted in
Get many, the othcis in this country. It is
said theic is evidence in t!ie hands of the
authoiitics con obuLilic of the mr.ider.s.

Fi.-deiie- Codiiek. car iliivci on the
Metiopolitau Stieet H.nlwayline, in Wash
ingtou, was stiuck senseless by a blow on
the head with a bludgeon by some un-

known robber near Twentieth and P
stieet .s, on .1 tin day night. Theie ic
lew houses in that neighborhood, and no
passenger was in the car at the time of
the a.uilt. The blow knocked Codriek
off the platform, and he was found lyitig
in the stieet when the i:et ear came up.
His bkull was fractuted, but it is thought
h. may iceovcr. The cash box of the
ear wa lillefl of it-- , eontents, about ton
dolhtrs

j'etl.s el i'i.'.U'!.
A lisheiitiaii n lined John Clout and his

wife weio drowned by the capsi.ing el a
small boat, in which they weio cto.ssing
Hcimitage bay, Newfoundland, a few
nights ago.

All the raihoads in Xew Biuuswiek and
XovaSeolia were blocked by the icojut
storm. Xo trains lett Halifax on Satur-
day. Steamers due at St. John, Xew
Uuuisivifk. weie also delated by the
itOllil.

Two ft eight tiains e.dlided near
Indiana on Fiiday night, owing to

a misleading of oidcrs b the eondnctor
of one, of them. Both engine.; and 14
loaded ears were demolished, but no lives
weie lost.

By :i collision on the Yiigiuia Midland
laihoad, near Spiinglieid station, ou Sal-tnd- ay

evening, sevcial freight cats were
smashed aud a iheniau was injured.

William ( Setter, of Shatnokin, I'eiiua.,
pupil at the lute Hall soldieia' orphans'
ychool, was diowned by the upsetting of a
boat while jKissing through the Conewago
hills, in the Susquehauna river, Yester-
day.

ti. . . 1 :.i i' i .'1 .. . . ... i.:..i :.. 1 ,.i1 I1C .ilti Am. U. l.L'1, 1IIU1I ..IllVCVl .11.

Xew York on Saturday from Java, lost j

dining the voyage the captain's wife, j

fust mate and three sailors, who diet el
rypho-malari- fever, contracted while the
ship was anchored near a Javanese swamp.
Others on board suffered from the disease.

Loses by 1 ir.
A the, supposed the woik of an incen-

diary, occurred ycsteiday in a billiard .sa-

loon in Bath, Xcw York and Daniel Beck,
occupying rooms above the hotel, perished
from suffocation.

The piano c.ij.o faetoiy of C F. Diehl-nian- n,

iu West Twenty lirst street, New
Yoik, was destroyed by fnc on Saturday
night, with a large quantity of valuable
timber. The loss is estimated at $100,000.
David Battinger, a fireman, was fatally
iujuicd by falling bricks.

The Globe lbundiy, in Londou, Ontario,
was damaged by fue on Saturday to the
extent of 73,000.

Tlnce stoiehousos in Lynchburg,
on tjatnnl.i morning fiom an

tire.
East evening spaik.s fiom a locomotive

set fire to some little pools of coal oil on
the low ground near Oleau, Xew York,
where the united pipe lines have a num
her of latgc iron tanks. In a few minutes
the Haines spread to three tanks, contain
iug 103,000 bands of oil, and set them on
a blaze. It is feared, at la.t accounts, that
the burning oil would get into the creek
and destroy :i number of bridges and
dwellings.

As a!reight train stopped at O'lvean
station, on the Iron Mountain lailroad, in
Ai kansas, last night, George James leaped
from the cars, went into the depot, where
a man named Bctts was sitting, and,
drawing a revolver, fired three shots into
the body of Betts, killing him on the spot.
The mnrdcicr then disappeared.

Defaulters and frauds.
George Allen, cashier of the Savannah,

Florida and "Western railroad, is a de-

faulter for about $G000 and has disap-
peared.

President Elliott, of the Itiley county
bank, at Manhattan, Kausas, wa3 roar-rest- ed

on Saturday. It is said that "inves-
tigation disclosed that he had sS'.Jo.OOO of
the capital of the bank, but gave no sat
isfactory accounts of its disposition."

Edwaid M.' Kirtland, one of the senior
members of the firm of Kirtland, Humph-
reys & Co., of St. 4ouis, and a clerk in the
house, was arrested on Saturday night as
he was about to leave on a west-boun- d

traiu. Ho is charged with having forged
the firm name to a check for S3, 500, and

collected the amount from the St. Louis
national bank. Only 50O weio found on
Kirtlaud, but 62.000, Kirtland's gold
watch and two tickets for Albuquerque.
X. 31., were found on a woman named
Williams, who accompanied him. Sho
said he had given her the money, and that
she had also bought a new drees and other
articles of clothing at his expense. Both
were lodged in jail. Kirtland is 23 years
of age and lias a wife and two children.

l'oiuts.
A mcetin'of the Xew Yoik state com-

mittee of tnc Xational Greenback Labor
paity has been called for the 22d instant
in jscw lour, 10 consider tne can lor a
national convention leeenth issued, and
" take aftiou as to what should be done ''
to defeat the lefundiug and national bank
extension men suies now pending in Con-gie&- s,

etc.
About 40 congicssuieu, of " v.nious "

political paities, but mostly Southern
Democrats and Gieenbaekeis, met on Sat-tuda-

Judge Ileagau piesiding, and
adopted resolutions looking to the picpa-ratio- u

of bills in opposition to the pend-
ing measures for .1 tarilf commission and
for the extension of the chatters of intion
al b.n.ks.

llle.l et liis Injuries.
A. M. Soteldo, shot during the alfuiy 111

the ofliee of the Sat tonal llcintbliean, died
of his in jinks iu Washington on S.iturda
night. His brother, A. C. Soteldo, has
been committed without bail on the
chai gc el having done the shooting.
I3.ii ton, the llepxtbliiitn liews editor, .con-
tinues to impiove. Au autopsy on his
body was held yesleiday, and a ballot w.1.1

extiaeted weighing ST giants, which
with the one that wounded

B.nton. Both are iiiinie bullets and evi-
dently c.iuie fiom the same pistol, indicat-
ing that A C. Soteldo shot hi-- - li.ot'ier
while filing at Barton.

Sjlar'il 10 lleaih.
An old eouplo named Ujirers, living iu a j

hut near Bay D'Espoir, Xcwfoundlaud,
weie .snowed in for some weeks, and their
little .supply of provisions lv 11113 uch.uist
td. The old man died el cold and hun- -

gf r, and the woman then attempted to
leach the neatest house, .sevei.il miles dis- -
taut, but fell iu ihe .snow on a bleak hill-
side, wlieie she was found in a dying cm
dition.

Illss.ilislk'il Wltli ii lo Wile. '

A mail named Bi vans, two week-- . 111a:-lio- d,

became liis.itisfied with his wife- an.!
i'i owned himself near Haw tiei, Xoith
Carolina, on Friday last. He walked into
the river holding a heavy stone which lie
had tied to his hands.

A .Man With :i r.ilout.
In Washington Congici.sm.in Rice his,

found a gentleman who owi s the patent
f.;i-th- lnaiutfactuieof an aitificial stone'
which will oiitstand the prpsimc which
has been given lo gi.u.itr. The patentee
proposes lo m.inufaetino fiom thf- -

along the banks of the Mississippi liver
the stone lequiird to erect the jetties, ,

should that plan be adopted by Conirres5,
at not nil no than hah the ivst of onlinary
stone.

U'iV AM) TlCAt-'K- .

Judicial ami ISuslnoss Kotcs.
Au oidinary day's business on change

i Chicago is about 10,000 0'i') bushels of
grain. Situiday'.s miIi-- s amounted to
:().000,00t) bushels.

The Xatural Bridge propctty in Yii-gini- a,

consisting of 1:200 aeies, has been
sold by the Allegheny coal and iion com-
pany to II. C. Parsons for 1.10,000.

Appeals iu behalf of the dent itute fam-
ilies of the victims of the Midlolhiau mi:, i

disaster were made yesterday in thi
churches of Petersburg, 'a., and lii.eial
contributions were the lcsult.

It isaunouneed that on a'id aft : to d iv
the Meiehnnls' E change in S,iu Fran
Cisco will ca!l v, Ii".it and other produce,
bonds, miscellaneous stojks, aud any
other piopcrty except miuitii; s'oc!:-,- ? sliu
call to be open to all comers.

The Supreme Court of Vcimont decided
on Saturday a mill owner or manufaetiner
"has no li'iht to dump into the stream on
which his mill or factory is situated saw
dust or any kind of waste except what is
absolutely anil indispensably nuccisaiy in
the beneficial enjoyment of his water pn
vilego to the injury of others below him
on the same stream,"

Genual Il.r.ou eonttadiels the .ejiul
that he favor-- , u separation of the Signal
Corps from ths War Ofliee. the con-
trary, he believes that .such a
won Itl deprive the Signal Coips of "the
discipline the Aiticles of War give, which
alone make it always lcliab'a and etlieieut.

il .SS ACCOUNT J'l-- IT

lie H .in lieaien After tlio So:. iiil ICuiiiul and
Tells AVh.

A 'iin :md weary looking man was'
Paddy Ryan, the pugilist, when he alight- -

eu troni tlio limited express m the I'enn- - '

sylvauia railroad depot in Jersey City. He
bore evidence, of the hard knocks he

in the Southern battle. The hiidge
of his nose showed thcrc-nl- t of a collision
with Sullivan's list and a bunch ou the
left of his neck tilled out his cell it.
Two pieecs of cotnt plaster concealed a
couple of cuts on the lelt side of the upper
lip. A heavy stubble contended with the
planter and only where it was drawn down
into the cuts did it adhctc to the llesh,
Paddy was bundled to the chin in a brown
overcoat, and wore a low Dei by hat which
was set rat h?r,jauntily on his head.

Paddy'.s tiiends brought him across, the
river and landed him in ., beer saloon in
Chath mi street, where he him--el- f

with a glass of heavy ale aud llio.i di
vested himself of his oveicoat. Ho was
dicssed in a black cut away oat, and a
pin, consisting of a piece of glass, thiough
vvhich could be seen the picture of a bull-
dog's head pasted on the back, was at-

tached to a blue hilk neck-sear- i' with
thicads of gold running diagonally through
it. "While Paddy was talking with his
friends his backer, Richard K. Fox, anil
William Harding came in and .shook hands
with him. When the leportcr asked him
if it was true that his fighting days weio
over Paddy replied, iu a half-mournf- ul

voice, "Yes." Big Bill McDavitt .said it
wxs none of the reporter's busiuc.-.- s what
Paddy was going to do hcieaftcr, but
Paddy himself said he did not know. He
had not determined wuether to go back to
Troy and set himself up in business.
" lie's got au offer of $200 a month," said
McDavitr. " Oh, I guess I can get some-
thing to do," remarked Pad iy. When
sparriug exhibitions were suggested to him
he took kindly to the idea.

Paddy began to talk about the fight
and explained how the battle went with
him. ' I didn't have steam on after the
second ronnd," ho said, " aud I ought to
have thrown up my hands then. 3Iy truss
dropped down and I was like a wooden
man. Tho doctors told mo if Sullivan had
struck me low ho would have killed me,
sure. Do I think I could have licked Sul-
livan if I had been in good condition ? Of
course I do. I hit him in the neck in the
sixth round and ho put down his hands. I
was a fool to come out after the second
round. All there was of it I risked my
owniife. Sullivan is a good man, but I

consider myself a better ouo. I'll toll you
how I lost some money," and Paddy made
au effort to smile, whieh the cuts in his
lips brought to an end before it was ac-
complished. "When I went out to the
ling I left $300 in my vest pocket. I sent
Roach after it to put it with the $1,000 in
Goss' hands, but some thief got there
first.''

Paddy said he should lemaiu in the city
a day or two and then go to Troy.

A Tannery Huruod.
Satin day, evening about Inlf-pa- st nine

o'clock, a lire broke out at the tannery of
Colonel William Trexler, Long Swamp,
Beiks county. In a shoit time a large

of neighbors assembled, but the
the had gained such headway that their
effoits to quench the llames weie useless
aud before midnight the entne buildings
weie in ashes, including leather, machinery
and hides, only a bundled dollais' worth
of leather being saved. The loss is esti-
mated to be $10,000; pntlv insured.
Tiie oiiIn is suppled to b imvn l:ny.

Obituary Note.
Will Walliich, the well known station-ei- y

impotter of Xew York, who was
burned out in the P.nL Bow lhe, died jos-tenla- y

morning.
General AVilliam Macrae, lately supeiin-tende- nt

of the Western ami Atlanta lad
road, tlied suddenly vestciday in Augusta.
(Ja., from congestion of the lungs.

The funcial of John Wi'sou. the actor,
took place jesterdayiu Xew Yoik. The
lemains will be sent to San Francisco for
burial.

Mcmoiial sei vices in houor of the late
Dr. Bellow.- - weie held jesteiday at the
Channing Mcmoiial chinch, in Newport.
IJev. duties T. Brooks a classmate of
Dr. Bellow.-- , itad ;i poem, and K. M.
Sehci aitii. el n deiivered an eulogy ou iho
deceased. In the evening Mr. Sehcrmer-ho- ui

on the life of William
Ciillen Urvani, who was intimate with
ISellows.

An..llici- - 'li..v .il.t: Wlii in niiolliuv; ! a
Tiltt :h. iiii1oii.

Tlioinjis I. Eairau. better known as
" Did. Eagaif. the Tsojau," who it was
said is anxious to meet Sullivan in the
ling, published the following letter :

" Xot whhing to have the championship
j emain awaj from Tiey, I take this means
oi iiitoiiniiig all interested that I am will-
ing to nipcE John L. Sullivan, the man who
defeated Paddy Ryan at Mississippi City,
which said tight was conducted for the
sum of 2,500 u the championship
of America. As au evidence of my good
faith I hcieby agiee. if any party or par-
ties will post that .sum for tne, or a forfeit.
I will immsdiatclyvgn aiticles of agiee
ment and i.i..ke pieparationsfot thought.''

The fiiei-- . oi Km are confident thai
lie v.ui hi .iu Sullivan easily. Egan was
mcasined ye.-teid.-ij, with the following
lesults: iMcasuieriient aeioss the ni'isele
of the aim, 10 inches ; calf of the leg,
IT"; inches : thigh, V'9 inches; hips, 45 i

inches; wai-- r, 4'J inches ;ehest. 41 inches".
Egan is "0 veai.-- of age and live feet ten
inches in height. He walks to Albany
ewrydav. John Fo, a West Tiojan, is
a'ro anxioiu to meet Sullivan. Fox is a
blacksmith helper, 25 ycaisof age. He
v.oighs 215 jiounds and sajs he can train
down to ISO. His stiength is extiaor-diu.in- .

tvIish. A seal skin :tcket is nodoulit, veiv
M lil: Imt is :i pel t cl tiap lor tiitohint; cold.

advi-- i alt ladies utMiiiur Ihi' same
lo l.er'i Dr. Iliiil's Coiih s.viup lrii:.ly. I'i ice

i-i'iil-.

Ii istf- - hi t'.l.t et lolly to r.ut until j ou
:o i in lust with .-r that m iv la- -t month-'- .

hen mi cm In- - curt'il lv si timely ueot
I'lirUei'-- . tJiiiK'T Tonii-- . Ve h:ie known

Liiiiili'-i- lil'Mlifhi-attliifs- t hy it.
I'liu. let Iniili'O.I.Veo.

'f!if !. ul Iwindiicss
N uiir. ei-.- il : it iill.-ct-- i all the hum :n lainily.
.ill niiin.ii-'.aiK- l tn.iy ! even found m patent
medicine- - Some :ae dia-li- e, mid the p.itit lit
is oblii .1 to sillier ruins wor-- u than tin tMs-ei--

lull in cases et ohsttnatc
tin-i- t is no ipincdy so kind. - iren-11- "

in us ( liiM'tx.iiiid ji t so oati-f.- if tn:y ...s Itur-doe-

lllcod Ilittei- -. "1'rni'Tl. Tor -- All ut II.
I!. ( oehl.m"s dl'iif -- t'ie 117 Xoith Oueen t.,
I ,.n. i ei.

tloiisoiiuM AVr.nlH.
Lis. i". :ii -- rm, Js Sith htiei't, iliill.ilii. siij-s- :

' 1 have u- -i i! .Mini Splint; ltlos-oi- ii for iny-e- lt

and tiiuu'y, and thiiii; it in valiiuhli .is.i lioii-i-lio- 'il

leincdy, lor H'uhitiiis the how els, liter
and kidneys. I shall neer he without it."
I'i ice .Vi lenls. for s.ile ut II. II. Cotluan's
i!ru;i -- ton-, 1.17 Xoith Queen street, Lancaster

Xe.iriy ;i liruclo.
I.. -- t nlth Hall, :.'. I.willi--'Isiiir.ie- .l

lor several months . itlt a dull
I mi tlniiii'h ihe left luii un I klioul.lei-i- . I

lo-- l l.iy -- pliit-i, :ippi tlte and enlor. and eniild
with d'ilhi.-iil- ; itep ill) all tl.iv. Mv mothi-- j

piofiitcd some r.mdoek tllfiod itlltei- - ; I took
them as ilneotecl, and have fell no p.tin -- inie
lust . eelv alter e-- ni them, und am n.-- ijint t
. ell l'lite-r- -- ale ul II. IS. 'ochi:in'- -

diu-x-l'iie- . 1 17 Veith Oueen stieet. lain aster.

J U.S I VA 1. INSTR VMJ-:XT.t- .
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MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large

importation, having arrived toolato
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1- -2 and

1- -4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
largo and medium size and, "with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxe3 as sold in Geneve, but far
Eupsrioi'to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
ncod only be scon or hoard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bolls, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

overture, tromole-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- o,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from lO to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

0. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
sAI.ESl'OO.M-- - : 10) CHKsTXrr MMiEhT.

1'inr. uuii'iiiA j.ilid

CAKHIAUKS, &V.

tiJ.fSOIfS Sl.i'.l'.lii-- l

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, PA.
Wc have a i.arjjeand Splendid
POKTLAXl), ALUAXY and DOL'IW.E:

SLEIGHS.
Tl.eyaremuiloor the heat selected woodworks
the heat ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted and ornamented bLEIGHS ever oirer-e-d

ter sale in the city.
liemember wc pay ca."h lor our material ami

allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" Quick Salks avd Shall I'hofits."
It costi nothing to call and examine our

woi-ic-
. AVe also have on hand a lull line of

FIXE CAKKIAGE AVOKK, In which we dcty
mp ctition.

All work warranted. Kcp-ilrino- f all kind
promptlatten'if.l to. inJC-'til.tv- -

DRY iiOOVS.

2,600 VARDK

The Greatest Bargain fer offcrettin tb!
city in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
ai:e out:

27 Inch Wide Half-Wo-ol TwilW
VKitrcer ooou,

AT 1 LT-- . I'OUM EK TKICE CTS.

.mu j.or of itt'TTOXS. regular price to
J", ceiit-- i : elo-iii- 'j out at lOc. per dozen.

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
No. .hi XOKTII QUEEN ST..

NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
- no.v loiliiclnxitH WIXTEIt .STOCK, and to

do n inmi' I'llVulually la st'Illii;
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear aud

Heavy Hosiery
AWAY I'XDEi: ICECUI.AU I'UICKS.

It Iri- - oju'ii :i complete iissorttucnt et
.'.i viuh'i; uxnxfis. llh'A 'Y I.AVES,
SlIiariM. ix It SUHETIXG MVSLIX3,

COTTOXAItEN,
and iither -- . i;notls, nt II r VER1T
LOW 1..--T I'UiCl s.

Thi'iL'silc lett :i!out
oi:iio.i:x(

Ki'P, nt ri i.lil, :ipiici, which re it
-- 1'hl.lAl. IIAKOAI.N.

J. W. BYRNE,
:. ., . i : v i i i.u k k x rT it K et,

1I Lancaster, Fa.

()' 1I9-A)

JOB LOTS!
Wall V;wr Depiiitiiioiit :

To elr.si out aii.iLeiiiiiulatioii of UcinnantJ
iu Wall i'.ipeis, ue lo day put on -- ulc u large
lot el our Xew Itrilit i'utturns, not damaged
in anv way, at from lie. to 4c. per piece. Thoy
ure I'hiuper thin .1 imnged papers In every
way.

Hfi'tiswaro Dniiiineiit :

Ue open lo du, ten crates et lSE.Vl' EXU-I.IS- II

WHITE tlU.VXITE WAKE In second,
and thiid selcetioiw at prices lur under value-Thc- y

aie in fjooil oidar, very lew of tlioui
eliijiped, and are much cheaper thuu over
oileied hetoic. .lust the Ihlntc for Hotels,
lioaulinu Houses. Kest.iuiunts, &c. I.urgc lot
o: ijai: ci Assks Whisk-iea-, Ales and ltcer.

AT LOW PI! K'ES!

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Priucc Sts.,

lrATT, SIIAMI .V t'O.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
HAVE Ol'EXED

AN I.I.KUAVr L1XE OK

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

Kainzook Edgings and Insertions.

In t.:t Vi.IIIi-:ui- .I i.ni ilillei :it Lowe.-i-t Fricea,

Ue invite p.'ciui iiieiiilon tomir new pur- -
ehaie- - el

TABIii: IdNi-.NS- , NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

TLKKKY ItKli TAliLINGrf,

fLOTlH .mi DOYLIES,

.MAK.SIIM.LKS (jriLTri,
r ROCHET QUILTS,

CUIiTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.
e .ue nir.-iiii;- in iiiiineii-- c -- tueltnt Hleaehe.1

:itnl I'lilile.iehe.l

Ml SLINS AN!) S1IKETINGS.

In nil u dt j t:.(lil n-- at lifitloiu prlrfM,

M W.l.i IN

(,i.ll MS, CALICOEi and CA.MUU1CS.

NTKW VOUK STOKE
S & 10 E. KING STREET.

VTKXT Uilt.K IU TIIK IHIUKT UOUSK.

FAHNEST0CK.
Houao Furnishing Dry Goods.
House Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKET,
QUILT:-- ,

CO UNTLIt PANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINOS,

NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

MIEETIXU MUSLIN,

PILLOW MI'SLIX,
SlIlltTIXH MUSLIX,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

CA HI'ETS, VA Ul'ETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS.

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

FOR LAIIIC- -, OET.-4- , KOV-- AND CIRLS. SI. CO W.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Dcor to Court House

ROOTS & SJIORH.

IAinta ami gi:it, ltr xov want a
mill Kino Hltlng Hoot or Shoo

lleail vtn.n'e or M.ide lo order. iso to
K.HI KM i -- .Vri,

i Xo. 1U North I'ueeii Mreet.
Ciiitoni Wort --.pcctalty. y


